
r=l
favorably oPyour mind, person, and accomphs,vhmen.Wyatt will permit me to spinit_to him on the sniel—-,,

,2"I did not know, sir, theit,l was before a grand hurls-
and obliged toanswer." ,

"Facers' me-4 forget myself—my-busineas was with
Mr. Fischer." -

, • .

"I will Ottyor him," Mud she did.
'"No-;-. Ibeg yoarliartlori"-mybushings la now with

you, and be began to explain. ,
nev4 trust myself with business; here comes the

gentleman—my former guardian and man of business."
They were introduced and Walked apart. Williamson

rotated the transaction: •

"It is some of op&ratiotis," said, Mr. Fischer.
"I only knOW thatehn asked ino for five hnisdred dollars
this Morning,andlgtwe it to tier."
• "How is this,. MS, you gave this gentleman five
hundred dollars for fifty this'morning, and his business
here is to correct tho error, a very honest and honorablo
transaction."

"Well; thatis a piece of carelessness that I am not
very proud of., I have no explanation to give.' Here is
his bill, tirade out to Mrs. Fischer; 'will you be so good
as to liquidate it? It seems the gentleman is determin-
ed to havo me married, whether I will or no. If he has
no further business, I will bid him a good morning."

"Oh, I bog your pardon, my dear young lady—not
without your full consent, which 1trust to gain; and may
I be pprmitted to ask thefriend I montioned as possess-
ing the means, whether he would like to assist a young
lady, mot hor unhappy state of single blessedness?"

"Unitappyt—tbat is rather cool, and gratuitous—but
I don't know as Ican prevent your asking."

"Weil, but will yoU tolerate me in reporting progress
immediately after I learn th'o facts?"

"Oh, not immediately—you frigh tea me—they would
not spoil for a month."

"Say a day?"
'., "No."

u.ti. week?"
"Well. &week be it."
So Williamson tools, leave, and Lillie called a council

of her mother, cousin, and Mr. F.—and made; en expos-
ure of her whole. heart, being quite surd of, a favorableresult.

That day week, Williamson dines' at Mr. P.'s, and
spent theevening, when a general partnerstip was agreeduponjunder,the firm of Williiunson and Compeer—she
being the company andsleeping partner, as the mercan-
tile pl4aso has it, and lie theactivo one. It became a
most respectable and thriving',business hduso, if an xtc-complishad, dutiful, amiable and_ wealthy wife, and a
half a dozen beautiful yortng climbs, constitute 'that
combination—the result showing the truth of the propo-
sition, that the surest and most profitable investment in
the trade of life, by a young man, is tiorieadt, Patience,
and Cirifity.

Tho Good Wife.
There can be no doubt'but that a good wife is a great

blessing, and, it is also true, that all wives desires to be
good. ' Many, howovor, think, they con be goodwithout
exertion. This is an error. Mental exertion, and some-
times sacrifice of feeling is required, , But see the- re-
ward, The influence of a good wife is immense. The
power of a wife for good or evil is irresistible. Home
must be the seat of happiness.'or it must be forever un-
known. A good wife is to a man wisdom and courage,'
and strength and endurance. 'A bad ono is confusion.
weakness, discomfiture and despair. No condition is
hopeless when the wife possesses firmness, decision and
economy. There is no outward prosperity which can
counteract indolence, extravagance and !oily at home.—
No spirit can long endure bad dornestic influence. Man
is strong, but his heart is not adamant. 13e •delights in
enterprise and action; but to anStain him needs a tran-
quil mind, and a whole heart. ,expends his .whole
moral force iu the conflicts of the world. To recover his
equanimity and composure, home must be to him a place
of repose, ofpeace. of cheerfulness, of comfort, and Isis
soul renews its strength, and eghin goes forth with fresh
vigor to encounter tho labor an troubles of the world.--
But ifat home he finds 3rest' nd is there mot with bad
temper, sullenness. or gloonn--Or is assailedby discontent.
orcompleint„or reproaches, the heart breaki, tho spirits
are crustied hope vanishes, acid the man sinks into de=

~,t.,--saassuaziammiroftfterirtff on y ayottliephystman, who lays, ma hisreturn to Stan Francii-co fronftho mines, ho paid for the conveyance of ,hisbriggage,at the rate of40 cents perpound, walking him-self behind the oxcart. Ho would have landed at SanFrancisco withbut a single dollar in his pocket had notthe mate or cook of the craft in which he took passagedown didSacratnentorequiredihe amputation ofa finger.Tho.skipper was so well pleased with tho operation that'Ile refundedilie passage money jr —twenty five dollars.1-10 also states that a young gimtleman in gold specs—.
nrecontgraduate in Yale College—has commenced thewood-sinving business,'and is doing well. A Philadel-phia lawyer is peddling pea-nuts at a handsome profitthrough the Weds of Sao Francisco. A young gentle-
man from thiscity, after trying hard fora clerkship—corn-
'noticed digging cellars at Hail yrancisco, and therebynccumulatod,sufficient to start himself in a less laboriousprofession.—Boston Atlas. -

Dun DEVIL'S Some,-.-})ore's his hest:—Thereisa manliving back in dui woods, who being invited to a -NewYeaop Dinner, eat so much Bon itos meat that ho wenthome and hugged histeife—a thing he lied' never beenguilty ofbefeire.
,41220itt02Resetroctlol2.A FTER tidal willreturn nnd will build that which is fallen y.1-1. down, and I will build again theruins thereof, and I will setit up." An exile returned, may every', wind watt some lost exilehome• and finally may the time hasten when the last returningwanderer shall be reclaimed and gathered to thefold.The subscriber, alter coming up through much tribulation andhaving. his works tried as by tire and suffered loss, hasroam to himself, mid has received a smail clock of ROOKSfor safe. and expects more. whirl' will'he disposed of cheap fr,rCash, It is hoped that my friends will not be discouraged becausethe stock is small—retnember he that NON! cseutt•fewthings,shall be made ruler over many. The,subscriber returns his thanks.to his friends for past favors and -especially to those who havewith warn, hearts andopen Minds patronized him in formerrearsW.lO. in ProrPeritY. In adversity, in tribulation and oppression,showed by works of their father which is in heaven acted on theprinciple that it is no more blessed to give than to receive. Hestill wants the patronage of his friends, and will be thankful furthe smallest Elvers in his line. Ile has nothing to promise them in.return at preoent. Remand pay them 'a fashionable compliment,.but it would be like feedingthem on hooks. -May thvytiong live togladden thy hearts of the orphans, and( wipethetent of 'and grief from theeye ofthe,Oppremeil widow.Ile believes that lie that numbers thehairs of thebead and does,sparrow .do fall without his notice, will coeliac thesubscriber to show his gratitude by lila %sorts& Then he wouldalmost be willingAo say in the tonnage. of good old Eimeon, letthou thyservant depart in pence. Rome few persons informerAll)II II:1V 0complained of his style ofexpressing himself. lie re,grids exceedingly that lie should be so unfortunate es to entreeshimself su as td offend the most sgusitive. delicate and chaste'ear, Ile would not with to be understood that he is complainingbecause others differ front him. They, have as good n tight to dif-fer front hint as he has to differ from them. Shortly etpec,edprovideukepennitting, anassortment of Ohrisimnsand New YearBooks. Constantry kepton hand Quills Paper, Black Sand, Blue,Black and Red Inky Blank Books ruled and bound to pattarn: olditebonnil on short tiolice; gip] Vinegar in exchange for Rags.—CornerofFrench and Sixth Streets.

E—rie. Decelaber 21.11d9.
'OLIVER SPAFFORD

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
1210131141,1421 'COMPANT,

rit itudelphia,)•

A RE flow dolnelmsinersda the Mutual platt, giving the Insured/1 a participation in the profits of theCompany, withoutliabil 1-ty beyond thepremium pm
Risks upon the Lakes awl Canal insured on the most favorable

terms. bosses will beliberally and prOmptly adjusted.
Fire risks on merchand iiy,buildings and other proper/bin lawnor country, for a limited term pertuaatutgy.Din Emmet,

Joseph H. Seal, James C. Hand, ; Edmond A. ouder.TheophilusPaulding, John C. Davis, - '

!ours Brooke,
. Robert Burton, John Garrett, 1 John B. renro4e,Hugh Craig. - Samuel Edwards,: George tr,,,,.11.

Henry Lawrence . tDavid B. Stacey 1 Edward Dadiugioucharier.Ridley, untie R. Davis, 1 J. G. Joh nson,
William Solweß, 011.1.111am Day, 1 John S. Nen lin,
Dr..S. Thomas, Dr. R. M. Huston, John Seller, Jr.

Spencer Mchlvnuw,
Eldora S. Ncwbould, Sec,y; Wm. Martin Pres.(

trr Application ean be made to
3. KELLOGG; Ageng,Erje

Eric, Feb. 10, 1010.

TTaNf1!APANSVAR —Up I;xiideta., REED Ilagg.
Tankoo Notional

_T 11R, Sikki, Shrivingand &TOMOa BMWs. Dxek. Pide.
fine 'tooth and ridding Cow's. , Pocket Hooke, Wnlictit,

woes,. Looking (Ammer,. Medici', Pine, Hooke and Eyes, Penettx..
t'aP". dray It.4.r)Slate and Carpenter.' Pencil.. Cigar Cauca,

Ante° note* 'Peething Brings. Diaper and, HairPins. Knot-
.mg ticedlep, II it CM. Eau de Coloitue or Marrow Poinatum.—ackerof rfreoriptions, Ste. &C. can be found at the KCycroneroccry. No.7. Poor Peoples' Row. ; T; W. MOURC.Erie, Zcov..to,.1049. - r I
B.tW[.s, ltrocha, Thitrt, ens inere..find sok 1140. 14"gShawsdo.,oNot!olyofcheaprlahlelwh forFalealare. 13, JACK.,%!ON.
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AMU VAT von TIM VIM= AGAIN'.
mil: .teit thelet,. to annonncethe r•econd arrival of 11. CAD.

WELL loan the 11;tlattie c ilk% with the larger( to.sort-
inettiof dace good,ever landed noon the lake Ames. Wv omit
our catalogue ofgoad.= WA theprinter 410,11 ,1 I.c gr,,iiiiii jug aboni
extru. hut we revertlially invite the citizens of I:rieawl adjoin-
ing counties to Caliawl examine our large .lock of

s,lO

ffa

Staplo and Fancy Dry Goode., •
OUR 1.40WE ASSORT:UK:VT OF CARPETS—OUR STOCK

OF °NEI/MN/MED TONS
Well Iteorted Iron. Rol. Sails, Spikes, Chain.. lioNeqinee,
Crowhare. Anvils. Vices, &c. Also, ill large ip•sortinent of Shelf
and Smiler* IlanWare, Springi, Axle Ann.. Circle, Mill,

Ccoxd-cut awl Tenant Saw dr.e. veryellensivew.sortinent of

Crockery rind Glassware,
A GOOD ..I.Y.SORTMEArr OF GROCERIES; FOOTS AND

SHOES OF ALL KI.NDS.. _

A liege stock of Gents. Ladies. Misses-Mt:talk. Overshoes; an e'r-

lensiV9 variety of Mons and !toys Calts,llttifalo Robes, 31titTs,
Cape: ,and Dorm Umbrellas, hte. &C. • StilTice la ',a), We will sell
!.,y• the piece as good a piece ofEnglish Print at 9 cents as is Jobbed
In New York at 10 cents, and as goadan American Pilot at Sets
ns is sold In New York at O. ride litistred Plaid Alpacas front
25 to 31 cents. THNNFINIINDNNII 511.41 V LS of every gnat tty
and variety. FOUR HUNDRED PATTERNS of MIMI Silks,

From 50cts to 53 por Ward.
A LARGE Assaf'?Tilt:sr OF MILLINERY AND FINL

DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS,. . . . ..

At the above low priceo. Again we holm our friends here, and
also cloth a distance, to an examination of au meOrtmeat of

575,000 worth •
OF THE.IOCDES'T. CM:AREN'T AND HEST SELECTED

0 STOCK OP ALL K1ik'Dti OP Goons- -

lobe found west ofNew York: awl if onr friend. from a distance
arc Hot Fa(Wird that they can buy goods at the Empire F•torrs,
takitt., Mir nt,Orttirentthrouoe, r heaver than they can itt
we twill paytheir expenses while here.

Erie, Nov. 10, 14,,L1.4. if. CAPWEI.T..

IME

VT. EL IC NOWLTOII & SON.
KEYSTONE 111111.11ING, NO. 1, FOUR DOORS, BELOW

BROWN'S HOTEL, URIC, pA.

Seem,: !fa, Nott rit vTtrenv.—Front Window, sticks out
along a rm.!, etwaining hanging Lamps. Solar do., Castors. Crux
MIA IC ke,enke itrt,lolv, rind a variety ofother articles, which the
beholder lime see o ithout trouble or expellee.

Fivisifositd. Goevritt Csse. Ina) be found a variety Oltaidca-
ses, gilt es combs, diamond, torimois, ruby, gormand plain Gold
Rings. Buckles and Sliides, miniature lockets, &e

giC.TION; 3.—Gsl.dnod Sitver.Vatent Lee ere, Atictior and LepICII
duplex and common e: capeineti tWatclies,gola gintril and fob chains
steel do. Soup Ladles (Bagley Gold pens.)iiECTION-I.—SiiVer:GCl3ll3ll silver. table and teaSpoons, butter
knives, gold, silver, Germansilver and steel spectacles. -

Msetins.s.—Pen Ind jack Knives, Ra /Airs and ;Strops, Shears
and Scissors, fingerRings steel heads and Clasps and tassels. silk
Poises, tooth finishes, slaving do. fine Ivory Combs.shell. horn,

horn, hack mid side Combs; steel Pens, Needles, pocket
ink stands, snuff and tobacco Roses, Envelope., notePaper, visit ,
ing Cards.tu tangforks, sheet Music and Preceptors.

Smilax 0, Sine COM—Filled with silver plated I'mitBaskets,
Candle Sticks, Snuffers and Tray, Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Itrittailin Castors. Flower vases. &c.

Smug in',7.—Gerondols,firittanla Tea Sens, extra Coffe and Tea
Pole, hair Brushes, military Soap. Wallets and Pocket Remus,
stool Racks, ivory handle Knives and FOrks. common do.
gammon Boards, Vomiting, money Belts. Port Folios, navy and
revenue Rations. fancy Fans, Kc.

Sec-rtos S—Contolas Hass VirAg. Violins; Guitars. Flutes:Clar-
ionetts.Flagelets, Fifes. Accordions, Brass Horns, and right in the
middle of the floor stands three of the bent Piano Fortes in Erie.

S4CTION A.,Sucru Sun:.—Front WIMow, contents vary but lit-
tle Pont theother, except a'few Feather Rioters.

Sgc-riox 10.—Solar Lamps. glasses awl shades. 30 hour
and eight day It, G. and gothic Clocks. Tea Servers. Looking
Illneses, and a great variety ofFancy Goode, all of which they of

Ibr fateas low as can he purchased at any other store went of
New York. And we o ish it distitictry-understotal that we do not
advertise to work serf low in order to shave youon our goods, no
another has declared Was his ohject, but wean to beconsistent and
reasonable in all our priceS.

No. ember 2.1. 1519. r 2.5
]1R(o)ore New White Fish.

100 !if it cd trim fur sate at No. 7, I .2.ooltr •eir .erl:l:4l ,lB ecit t.o ll %, )7)st re

Erie. Ike. I, le4D. 'll. IV. 510011F..
EIZILLXNG AT COST:11

Catch tho
JD. CLARKinvites the attention of Ladies to flint of Dress

• Goods, comprising It tch Silks; French and English
Flettelt,t4colch and American lie [alines. Plain, Figured and

Changeable Alpaccas, atc.,&c.„ which he curers for CASiI Al'
ertST to close that branch of his trade for the teason.

Ile wouldalso say to the Ladies he has just received another
large stock (and probably the last for the t..ea.on) of those Popnlar
Shawls from theflaxt.-2L__,_t,•aaWrticrloo„ltleUtwt,44,l4er 9ißirsf• • at erre small n¢raurt from COS7', amongthe rest a lot of Iteauliful CARPETS received this day. The'tondo mart be closed out. he wants and must hate the money.Remember the bargains going at No. 1, Reed Rouse,Brie. Nov. 21.1?-19. •

ZIEW ESTOREI
JE.. 3, Reed Ikuse, French Street, Erie, Pa.•

T & WHIPPLE:, re ,m,rllnlly inform the public Hint they
•7 • ha" tills day Mulled the lardeet and best tick of, ImportedWine-. Liquors ,and flgars ever oared ht this part °film countrycotettstiog of the billowiter article+, viz.: ty half piles Port Witte,11 do. Madeira; 3 do. Sherri; :11alagat :1 bhb...latiptiett Rum:do. Old Alonoser.thela Wlttekev; 10 halfa selpiarter Nye:, I Hard;indent:met Drawly . 111eighths tio.• 5 IMIs Clalcry du-: .I pipcu 1101-I;ctul Gin; pip, Croix Rum. 1 pipe old Irish R'hiskey, andd5,000 Spaniel' Chmre.of differentnrauds.The abut (• articles 'time taken iRtlll the ellSllllll 11011't• in New'fork by mr on the diet of October hot, awl are warratried nopareas any tn. er importe.l. Cuttutry dealers are particularly Invited tocall and cva11;111(:011r ,CoCk and pr icc.imfare pureIta,•ingelse%% lucreas we kre colttMeut %%t.' can rill Shoal Cr Manran Le bont!lit thb.State or Sete Vork 11,1 cash. '(knir. of all kinds- wanted, forWhich the market price 111 be paid
• Erie, Nat ember 21, It- 111. ire
QI IX Elt ORK . —4,0%11 t.411()011N, 'Fong, Senor.. Dui-ter Noires, &r.,cntottintlyoti ham! awl Thins.ritfttirrit by thesubsrrilqn., nol in Me oViiiMefr Mete, but to Erie. ;old tt arc:tilled ofthe qatalard of Dollars Comit.iirisrin of style in tpiabrancll tlar.ocularly in% Dil. Also, threaded Spoons awl Forks from a NewYork in itteractory, all of gOoil

Nov. :11, Hl9. G, I,lm3lls's&

BROWN and MeathPti &Ileetatigs nod t, llOrtings Iry the balepiece or yard, at the very losVe,d Ilaurea„ at Tllllt Is.
Teas 1 Teas I:

AM t•ellinggood roang Ilytoo Tea for Relt4. per p00ta1,z...,p/ Illark Teathetwine, alb% ITea of all hindi and ow,.
proportionately cheap. T. IV. MO( titt..I:rie. Nov. 17. INI9. 07.

—---

Sugar House Illolassce.—

AFirst-rnte talkie of illowaeCe t3yrtiir, :also. old N 0. Alo
laws erto be hurl of tr, W. 3100 k

Erie, Nov. 17,181D.
r ONG 8114W1.8.—A new nrrivntoi Lonq Shan lA. or

qtudity nod prices, Junreceived by J. IIUCIIEs & CO.
Dec..E., P49.

S. 11. Xi litt-1 174-0 N
HAB Oils day rreeiVed the last lot or his fall and winter stockof brags, Medicines. Patent Ittedirines, Paiute, Linreed,Tanners', Lamp, and Lard Oils, SPindon Capri Vat

Spirits Turpentine. &c„ &c.
Ile thinks it Illoweeseary to specify nrrieies or rill: notifies on

hand, as tigures',do not always tell the truth." Suffice to hay he
ban every article usually kept 111 his line, and ifl sidlieicrit quanti-ties to supply any retmonuble demand. •Ilis roods have been carefully edema, and as In quality, war-ranted:lr represented. Prides made to -nit the times, and cir-
cumstances. Physicians and store keepers call get their orderspalup at a very small pal Gt. Call and Fee.

Erie Dec. s, No. 3, nom itnuss,
ntemqintid Gins, Curtarnriirs.—Rii• lot Jon t received.oet 13. nix!)& sANFORD.
Si;L:An OMNI) WHITE FISH.a, delightful ankle, Just m-

ecivcd and for sale l r It. o, 11U1,11ERT.
Nov.3, [Ha. y

(1.01.1) and titlver leafand Gold Ailveiatiol Coatposition Mon-kir_ nes, Ity CARTER & RR( MitER.
(101 FON '1 NUN, Crone' Warp,Wicking and Dotting, andwhite awl colored Wadding at Cmm. M. Tit..44.-

Ciackery and Maas Ware.NOW opening a opletolid smialawat of Now I'nllerna ntect. *I C. 11, I`l'nicarrWIT a goal twoortntaut at
0. I) & SA NI)F01m.

"DONN Ribboug, Gimps;Fringee. Artificial ',towels, for
, 81:1,00N tr. SON.

ThatlilNOES.—l'rench, English and Goflll.3ilJ.lOl grades and:colors. Call and occo them H. R. !WAVE P:4.Erie. Oct. 6.

LILLAND ViTlNTrararraarrzwzt:Rs. PRAY wouldrespectfully informlierTriendsand patronsM that, she has jakt retartmd froth New York wirttafull assort-'neat ofAl 11.1,01Eity and I,ANCV O,IOIIV, together n igh n hugetttlit depot:o.otthiettt of Ladie,' 11AT8and i'.lll,'Sfor thefall an (1Winter. :`he larr U/S0 all kinds ofpalerals, for Cloaks. Dreeses willCaps for press makers.
hire. tivill be lirepaireiliceeshibil her goods and evemire nitorders in her tine from Thur,,,lay 'nisi. I lin u,vt . - Iler leditarcttaaattgate leadered to herrtietp Meir itherai ifuring

the pas , season, and solicits a minnuanceof ;heir favors. :Erie Get.l3.
Boots Shove qnd

1200‘VORTII of Metec.. I.Vonlen'c and culdpn'o,
foots awl Bliorc, a 00, 1 mock ofUpper Leather, rot sale at the lowem agate gfur good oav

Soleawl.Nov. 3, 1119. Al. It.
7._

_

Oao p Ward.Ai"ntsonment wool)lFrenctilllarilloea,asyortedeolora.prier reduced to one dollar per yard, roicnyth. Alto, o goodastortment ofailk and rvool embroydered Cashmeresand la:lanes, o goingtheap,at C.lt. tVRIGIIVEL,Dec.l4.

DOIZEINGS.TIRE subscriber wi.13-ron respecitimy inform the Indite (hat he..s. eotinneneed the business of Fbil.lN AND FANCY DYE-lNf:,Atbis pinee,eorner of Slatestr etnndtile Buffalo Bond, tifew roods goods ofitieWooien Factory, where the Dyeing endFinishing orGartnenis. the rig of(vord.en*.andeottou Ciltpetyarn, with,every other description orlob Opting will hecarefuityAtwoded to. After_d taxietiew.ofthirty years in Europa anti,ilriteriehein nil the colors - given to silk,: wooGetr, linen andogitott, tie hopes to lieahle.to sutisfy nil whowaypairtinHie
511(31A111/ tISIIGiN: I- :(leGurt 15
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.11:1 Al 7 TO-N fas.T.n
A man by the name of. CLAP.Pbayetimird w

of the name of 8. P. Townwout, and uses his I
liarsuparilla. which they call Dr. Townsend's
nominating it (LEWLllNE,Originnl;ect• This
doctor. and nevern.as;hut was formerly a WOr
canals.and the like. Yet he assumes the threat
pose of gainingcredit for whathe is not. 'Yhls
public' not lobe deeeivbd, and purchase noneho

ORIGINAL OLI) Dr. !molt Townse.trs Hats
on it the Old Dr's. likeness, his family coat of of
nature across the coat ofamts..

Principal aSce, 102 Nassau at., Nets T

!e,and has tong
4? ofthe GEN-
LL A." Wing
which memo

rcuuncritaul to
e value. MO

I.rsonn whohad
th, proclaimed

001211 its..
Old Dr. Townsend is now nbout 70 years@ at

been known as the .1 UTIIERand DISCOVER
ULNE ORULDNAL..TOIVNSEND SARSAPAR
pour. he wascompelled to limit its manufacture, I
it has been kept out of market, and, the sales c
flaw ottly,who haarproved its worth, anal known i
reached the ears of 111311Y.IICVCIVICICSS, as those p
Iron heated of sore diseases, and Kneed from ale
its (INCellCtlee and wonderful,

HEALING POWER.
Knowing, many years ago, that he had, by his sk

experience. devised an article which would be o
vantage to inanhitiall when the WWI!, would he fur
II into unnivcranl nosier, when its enemitnable vi
known and appreciated. This *Michas conic, the
plied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED TREPA
is runnufactured on the largest scale, stud is called
liteletiOt and bredili of tilehold, especially as at I.
bleof degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young 8. P. Townsend's, it improves Wit I
er changes, but for the better: because It is pupa
principles by a scientific man. The highest know
istry, and the:latest discoveries of the art, have at
into requisition in the manufacture of theSllal ,
TheSarsaparilla root, it is well kuov, at to medical
many medical properties, ind ,ioine properties Mai
useless, and others, which ifretained in preparing
duce fermentation and acid, which is injurious t
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are sorot,
entirelyevaporate and are lost in the preparation, I
preserved by a scientiffc process, known only to Oms
in its manufacture. Moreover, theLe volatile Pri
fly off in vapor, or no an exhaintion, under heat, n
senticd medical properties of the root, which give to

Any person con trail or stew theroot tall they get•
liquid, which Is 1110/0 rfOlil the coloring molter ill
front anything else; they can then strain this imip
rtirt.sweeten withsour molosse.,nrid then call it
lI,LAUXTIACTorSYRUP..' But such is not the
as the

GENUINE OLD Dit. JACOB TOWNSEND'B
RILLA.

This is so prepared, that all the inert properties o
Cilia MAarc ilrst removed, every capable of I
or of fermentation. is extrneted nul6Ledected; then
cle of sueshcal virtue is secured inn purr and colic
and thus it is reitderedineapable tof losingany of it
healing properties. Prepared its this way, it Is t

I powerful agent in the
Caro of Innuntorablo D'ooas
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everyxWeil
it doing wonits favor by melt. women, and children. We find

tiers in the CAM of
CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA, and L /PER CC
nod in lIIIEIIIId TIS (11, SCROFULA, I,mA:b.
IvEss. all CUTANEOUSEREIPPIaiVS, PIIIPL
CBES, and all atfectiollN arising from

IMPURITY OF TIIV. 111.00D." 1 II 1-10 11F0Fsei, a marvelous efficacy imhll C01111.1411111
Indigsdion, from Aridity of the Stomach, from um
lion. determination of blood to the head. palpitation
cold feet anti hands, Coldchills and hot flashes over
ins not it., equal in Colds and Coughs; and promote
toratlon and gentle perspiration, relazing stricture
throat,and ever) other part.

Ilut in nothing is its excellence more manifestly
knowledged than in all kinds and stages of .

FEMALE, COMPLA I NTs.
It works wonders in cases of Flour Atha.or Whit

the Womb, Oh:filleted, Suriirrucd,or Painful Mena
ty of the menstrual periods, and the like; 11/14 i 0 a.curing all the forms of Kidney Diceives. .

Ily mum% ing obstructions,and regulating the gen
gives toneand strength to the whole body, dins curt

. Norvous disoaseo and dobilit
and thus prevents or relieves a great variety ofother Halo dirs. as
Spival ireitalloo, Neuralgia, ht. Vass' Dance, Swop isig,!Epitrp•
titFits, Conralsione, 4-e. •

the
It
rtc4,l,xiiii,y,:i midtlruiyblood,es;e ,xl.te di Ifiisott

por awl constipation. allays sildrinintion, purities tin
digestion.iollin v. err ettoie hre asitTry,b '

ises thecirculation of the Mood, lumina leg gentle wa
all over the body, and the insensible perspiration
strictures and tightness, removes. all obstructions.run ...thertutlf.elt%kinla,Mlo:4llt...PP2UteiljPen

CrIAfPA RED WlTit THE OLD DII. .breause ofone GRAND FACT, that the one Is INDETERIORATION, and
NEVER SPOILS,

while(lirother DOES: seuring...frementitig.and blot
Iles cotitnitiing It intofragments: the ....our, acid liquir/11.111:ilmiging other goods! Must not this horrible1 poisonous to the system?— What! put acid iliti, a sy.diseased with acid.' What causes Dyspepsia but ac
not all know that when food ..0111, in our stomachsChiefs it iiroilliCen' tlaltiltillCe. Itrariburit, palpitation
liter complaint, dlarrlitea. ii!,sentery, conc. mid coreblood? What Is Scrolitin but all acid 'minor in tile itrrofillee4 all the humors which bring on Eruptions 'b '
Scahl Dead, Salt /Gomm, Er2„sitielas, White SwellSores, 811,1 all ulcerations internal and external? Itunder heaven, hut an acid stili,tance. nide,/ sour ,sloths all the fluids of the body, more or less. What cmullion but a sour or acid Mild Willett llit•illilalliii it.• •
thi.,1011114 awl elsewlwre Irritating and inflamingthe ;ones neon Whitt) it arts? SO of nervous diseases, of ,the blood, or deranged circulations, and nearly all tlitbid; alnict liiitnail nature.

Note is itnot horrible to wake and sell, and irkfinite .use this
rODRING, FERIIENTING,, ACID .00511`0lit,' S. I'. TqWIiNfIND,and yet he would fain Into it understood that oldTowissetiil't. (leonine Original .'eireaparilla, is an Eloink inferiorpreparation! !

111W:111 iOll,lllt11:11 We0101)1,1 t , :11 ill an ;wite tobear the inost distant reu.mblatic . to S. F. Townsenawl ‘v hie ti should tiring down molt the Ind Dr. such iload of complaints and Crifff i c1:11101I4front Agiiiitg it lipandint rchasers it ho have used H. P. Tonnsend's FERC, iAtFOILIN D.
We It isli it understood. because It 1411Ie absolute (rotP. Townsend's article and Old hr. Jacob Townsend'sla arehraren.uide apart, and isufaitan dis-similar; thaaidike ,i it curry particular, having not mac single thinnon.
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A, S. P."townbend !ono dotter, rind never woo, tenno pharmaceutist—knows no snore of medicine or diany other common, uusucntilie, unprofessionni num,

nntre can thepublic have that they are receiving a gentins medicine, containing all die virtues of du, ratio(
preparing it, and w !rich are in tallfillie of changes whrender aim the AGENTS of lime:lse: instead of health,not whatshe should be expected from one who knowcquiparritively of medicine or disease! It requires n
seine experience to cook mail serve lip even a comm.meal. How much more important is It that thepersons
lif.tcture medicine, designed for
should kWeak Eltornacho and

proper'
Enfooblod

of'Mini-,.first 1*now nett the medical les the 1tier of securing and concentrating, their healing virtu
extensit eknowledge °likevarious eh:eases winch idle
melt system, cold.how to adapt relllriliCS to these disease,

It is to arrest (rands upon the unfortunate, to poor
wounded humanity. tokindle Wipe in the despairingrestore bealt 0 and !doom,and vigor into the crushed
and 10banish infirmitythat 01,1) OR. JACOB TOWNSOUGHT and POUND the opportunityand means, to bGrand Illaivere,l Concentrated Ilewithinthe react), and to the knowledge ofall who neethey 'nay learn mid know, byJoyild experience, its'Transcendent rower to Real:For sale by J. 11, Burton, 5. /teed 110the. Erie,Erie. July 14, 1840.
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(71 LATEST and largest arrival of' Clocks, ‘Vritcli

, Jewelry. f ,otar and Cataidictto Lang's, Vane0. ' Goods&c., at

Pa.
0

CL OTR & CO's;On State Street, nearly opposite Browsed Hotel, VriNV'T•oh.n.",,Vg.Truttr„"ectl.. ntLeN.Z,'„.'ll:;,tn,tb ga jlel!great variety ofother useful and ornamental- ttousekeepcies, where, upon inspection, will be found Prices twooilier converts is town; for let Itbe known that this colapays Cask dawn AT Goods, nowillistunding the,silly cc;eirlated that Loomis & Co, are only doinga Cointiiissionfor a (louse in New York, and let it also be understood thas the public, ,(not New Yorkers.) control their atrairs,disposed to he generous, to tong wilt they receive a )11S1the profits.
From largo purchaies of differentEscapements ofIPATthe most celebrated Tinkers in Europe, direct (rein ),Houses, they areenabled to oiler a superior a t icle at aprice. lathe Mechanical branch, particular.attentionelven to the repairing ofWatches, Jewelry nod ,all rah,towing to therrrcle
Wl\ lug fro hoe irarkinen frow Europe, together withTools, seldom ham(' in coolly ohmic. they pledge themmak',good wok and give satisfaction.Engraving of Spoons, Sriiisastrctry, done In theN. 11.—AllGold and Silver Goods bought tif 0. Loomwill he Engraved, if requested, without charge. Caskhighest price paidfor Old Silver Plate, &c,hie Nov i 7

Two Thousand Stoves.• 1)J ellbieribers.d.Niroux to try the ntlvn hinges ofthetens, offer to sell their entire stoek of 'Etot es for rashthe funnyt tug prices. with Unig Hollow-Wore, thuspitonto COIIII,PiIIiOII from dealeis or pedlerg whoarc not mattufNo. 3 Premium Cooking Stoves,
5
3 Fulton
4 "

.• 5 Sennett's Jron Mon! Cooking StOve,
" 4 Maltyaa),

3 at

2 0

Air Tight Parlor Stoves, fromPlate or Box Stoma. fromPotash Kettles nt three rents per Pound.niture in proportion tocarrel-mil, with Sper inetint—thtle rnnking n JournerAtSD,the effort to buy Snivels ortrio, Dec. 1,•15111. vesThit.PEN'
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Al a Good Emortment UEI

Iveetia„)it.rittsck,
SLII.DEN Jeans44011.

Slotati-Colunsa
Ip All the Medicinesand Books edverilsed by W. B. Einan

arc sold by HARTER dc HNOTNEII,
No. 0, Heed House, Eslc.

• TEED 331111112 1 'DODD.,

. .

OE TIIkt•KIND ItVER *IJIILItiIIED.
• • • . W. B. SLOAN!S COMPLETE
NOD= swat= AND OATT/41 DOCTOR

THIRD Eon'toN. E: 47„ARCED.
-,-- ' 11:7 Price ccry, •rittyll,Donte..r.l,rl\

FAMILY nz px oi:rr
SLOAN'S OINTMENT Noon' universally aeknowledged to he

, infallible remedy, In every catieWllktre It has lwen faltlind-
ly applied on the huntais system, tor proutdhlug insenell.lC l'respl-
ration, drawing out the inflammation Oita a wound, relieving
pain aevely kiwi, and In ttn heating woolltie* the world doer not
produce Us equal. and the public pronounce Itthe cheapest And
hest family Ointmentthat has ever been, nOl4. AU(Ikeatem or the
Flesh. Obstinateulcers. Old blores. Ch Ilbla Itis, Sore Throat. Gums
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruption*, Sore Nipples, rare Breasts, hilsearee
of the Eye, Ague In the face,side, line k, lheother parts of the
*yam, Dulls Ulcers, &old Gruher, W01111(18, andeverykind oesore Containing the !raid particle GI italaunuation.
arc permanently Cured bythisgreat remedy.

W. 11. SLOAN.
Grand Depot, 40 Lake in.,Chicago, 111.

wonst: THAN DEATH

AT iVoreeeler, Massachusetts, in the year WM, a case of 'Cie-
eau, underphysician's care, thepatient. labor-

ing tinder the wind syptonts ofthat horrid disease, which contin-
ued growing Worse and WOrre for 'MN VEARP, of 11114 period the
patient was Munitioned by her physician's all saying that her
case was Incurable. anti thatslie could not survive many weeks.'testing.),were swollen to nn immense size, herface turnedblack,eyesstatting front their sockets, and her n hole person resent ifig
some beast, toohorrid for description. All the symptoms of tbis
dreadful disease appeared in the worst limn. The female had
tieru P001.0401 01'11111th personal beauty; and great accomplish-
ments, but these 1% ere now slink In theravages ofa disease minim
TIIAN nsaTA. In Ih i? a gentleman from Chicago, Illinois,visited
her friends, and undertook to alleviate her stuterings-.-110 ilO[K, oflife, but a wish that death would end her 'sufferings. being the
sentiment of herself and friends. 'laving much faith in qlsoss's
OINTAIkh-r,' he had supplied hittoeffwith it to present to 1,,,,
friends. The first box of the Ointment evidettry helped her case,
and In the useoftwo moreboxes decided hopes n ere entertained.
In short this hitherto incurable disease was inaslered, and this
case In whiCh hundreds of dollars had liven squandered oat physi-
cians, was cured entirely ate cost offifteen dollars, nod the youi,g
lady now married, walks the streets of a western city, a living
and most beautiful monument of the tniparalelled virtue of the
people's medicine. •liiosN's OINTMENT.' J. MARTIN.

Boston, Mass , July 39, lkitt.
I'. S. Should any person wish to know the lady's manic, W. B.

Sloan, 49 Lake street, Chicago, can inhbrw !bent. '

MEDICAL TR I:ATM:CI
rift.ll. Sloan— Dear Sir. Last .'ingiist I received a severe

bruise on one leg, Just below the knee,•tio attention tv.is
paid to it however fur tome time after, nor until taken cold
iu the sore, it now became very_much swollen. and e.reediligty
painflil, 00 much so that I could get nosteep for set oral dal el, it
physicianwas called, arid my leg lanced at too indigent prs iod-.
discharging very,heely each time. 1 laid under .11edical to. it
tnent anent three Months, hut without the leap permanent beneri.
I then obtained a box itf tour ointment. this io•ou .mimed ail
pails and soreness, and in two Meek- Rum tin: time I L,.4.111 ,i+411;;the Oilittneut !eat% as entirely t% ell. - I elteertnl4 reconueemd
till %rho may be similarly Mimed togitc tlio.l [minima a trial %via,
the fullest assurance that their CApeelatiOits %% ill not be ild.appoin-
teil. Respectfully Yours,

DAVID J. %VESIg.
Sugar Grove, Kane co., 111., April 1,

rrllllß iH to certify that I lime been afflicted s% WI a in my
left leg a little below the ktu for about three earg, wag( or

tltie lime I have been entirely unable to labor, rind notwithstand-
ing I have need ninunn every thing I heard recommended: noth-
ing afforded any relief, except the application of cold water, and
thi4 lint temporarily. A neighbor recommenee I Nieto try rilOall`d
Ointment. I diden, and in of fmrr reks I wad able to walk
about as well as ever, except vonte lleaktietts.
,111/Iwt.uklc, July' , 1t 4 19. .I.IIIES FILZGER AV).

EXCELLEN'I' RENIUDI
WF. litiVe used, for PCITIrat months past. Slaws Family Oint-

ment, for the various cot•, burns and hntlres 10 which a
fninity,especially ofyounz Children. is constantly Ihbleotnil have
invariable frointl it to be no excellent remedy.—floc ford Free
Preis, F.4.211h, !bit).

THE VEST AND CUDAVEST NON= AND
CATTLE{ INIDDIOIND IN TEE WORLD!

St.O,II, 6VGIN'EMENT .124 D CGNMITION POWDER HAVEEARNGU At itEAT NAM
' For Nadia's, SafetyCertainty and Thoroughness,

01,17.311:1VT

Arin iv rnplilly mtpereeding all other Ilintitietitraild Liniments
now in use for the cure of the following tlioeaseo.Fresh P.'uttink, Galls or nil kinds. Sprains, Ilrun‘es, Cracked(feels, It ingbotie, Winilbune, ‘Viiidgalls,Poll Evil, Vallus,Spav-

im.•Oweeniey, t4itfaht, Strains, Lsilieno-s, :Sand Crack,
Foundered Peet.Scratelies of Grea,e 31ange, ur Duro iltitemper.Tit VOWDER will remove all itillaniation and fen er, purifytheblood, loosen the skin, cleanse the water,-allll strengtheo everyparlor the hotly; nod has proved in sovereign remedy forThefol-
lowing 4ltsern•es• DhdelnPer, tilde hound, Loss ol appetite; lie.ward strain', Yellow Water, JilignotiJon.tifctmairenaeu
it cough...and etillhihid' generate +4)1111311AM) diNeakes. W. D. BLOANGrand Depot, 10Lake S St.. Chicago Illinois.

.._--- •

INCESSANT INQUIRY.tilliwint.ce, Michigan, July 10. 1810.1(7. B. Sloan, Esq.,—Dear Sir: We have:tiniest incesi‘antVl' • (miry tor .slonit's horse Medicines.' It is an article weiIIIVC 1111 l er Mxn , and we do not 1(001,V In whittlshape it mum butif we can receite it on commisyion at such rates as will remun-erate us, we would like to became your agettlS for thin county.!lope toheir from 3011 on the subject moon.We arcRespectfully, &c., It, B. CHASE& CO.
REMARKABLE SATISFACTION.Southport, Wis., oct 7IRIO.'B. Sloan, I:sq.—Dear Sir: I.leliSt, forwardper t he bearer.y I' • Mr. Jones, one dwelt of your 'terse yintment; lo payfor it have end(P.C.,' the cash. I haveordered My a small quoit"lily no I intend to have Allaboortment of cacti kind of your meth-ciurs before the close of navigation, all of which sells fart, midgives iii all cnt.es remarkable kiitisfaction:

remain Yours F. ROBINSON.
WORKING WONDERS.

Jackson. Michigan,Aug.lel9.IN:7- It. Sloan—Dear Sir: Your horse Ointment is working won-V ilers here ninon; the brine creation, it lb now being usedas aninternal remedy 1.19 well no external, One of toy customershad avaluable horse taken with a disea,e of the lungs, and badcough, and all medicine failed to cure, until someperson told hintthat you used the Ohns»viit for lung di•easo, comerniently, hecommenced teeding the Ointment to his lioree, and now lie tellsme the horse is well. Aid as 1 have hut four boxes of your ftint-tllClllon iland, will ask you.to send Lou' (I dozen Ointment, and ZIdvhen Condition Powders. I &Net Yours.
S. S. VAUGIIL

WilmsYOlJ T:THAT A DYER TIRESI:NTr one? why bleue in Sloan' Cuturnri you ilo, andyouret 3011 f family, or your 110TSC 10 Suitli.r forM ant of the articleof relief which ior a trillingSlllll can be too111%.4geot;Collon,--bOW can sou exiteet sympathy‘Virsterii Intelligcncer, Aug. 21: 1° ID.
---- ,LIKE 11 01` CAKES. "17:

Muouit rivoyatit, lowa. Aug. 21, 1F5.49-'ftit-R. i,y, B. Slonn—Pearlit r: l' .01'1 ,1)llit• time past ,o e Ims sAeSnIli aettiip as agtaIs for the Rule of your luediehuut. We ;irenow out, they go°fillers like hotentel,, pleans sellli IN liICrqn I, Ott-portquoty 2 dui- of your Condition rowderm, 2 doz. Horse, oint-ment, and 2 doz. Family Ointinetit , Ri.p't Yours
P. & A. s.ll:NbliliS.

VERY POPULAR.
Oqua..kn,WmAug. 30.1,49.WSloan—Sir: e linve bought :tour edicines of dour• traveling agent., we are now out. nod n t,h to reptenOt.:tit would like to hate your traveling agent t 11.411E1e:114 es crythree month.. Your medicine. are Cry poptihir, awl the dent Ipitfor them /11 increasing. We will etthcrnctac your agent%, or pa)you the moneyfor them at formerrated; please let no hear troveyou tiooll. ite.4.peCtfolly,

111ckiLL &MAURY,ltruggiv&.
GREIAT MINIAND

Toledo, Ohio, Aug, an, V),INT 11. Sloan, Esq.—Dear Sire Mier I last wrote you, I 11.001 -T V • ed an order tut ,a few boxer , or your horse Ointment, butrollodool.-xaroiaation that I had 61111 two boye.4 Jell. I lime been'mil) cApecii rig a large supply cruin 300, mut have ant ioll•I) 11,.% i-letl its :amid. lam daily receDing orders that I cannot itIL andtun alt.° out of your Condition Vowders I 01l no tottlltlem thetale of yuur Dle.lielnell 0101 breuMe very eKleasire. -Etc oogsoon ICI recoil e a supply
, IVetualli Very truly, &I',

- THDAIAS DANIELS.

obgerve that friend Sloan extending his Intoiness intodi..ta titparts of the country. We lately olteerved his lanai.iar name and column tsfadyetii,emenw In the Vitt.tit*lt eatur.•,h,y u,iter. •Tite) lime for t=otne tune 'wen tiourothing or. largeaslißinthenear:papersofOhio. Timm he i...piLslsis.g bis buri-ucs•t with energy Cu the east and OW south, reversing the order ofbljsineos4411 C Or is liiCh übliallytoff,: to the tiCSIWiII N'herev•er the medicines arca•uld, theyarelibegl, and the ,leninit4 for themcontinues to increase. When a good article in them e.old, we havenoregrew that itStrings lu to the proprietor a felt harvest.—WEs-Tt-ns ClTtiot, Chicago,

IVIIATMIALL I 1)03
lowa. Aug. 21 I111 U W. 0. Storm-1 4.1r. Lastinceatine

April I ttlitained from youur tra
M

y-
titan agent We note of jour, Medicine for this town, midbought ofhim about $2 worth ybur Ointment,and in less limnthree weeks was entirelyout, sincewhich I have been importun-ed marly to(tenth Tor the Ointment, and have tried to get it altbartington, St. Louis, &e. 1 ant stillout, what shall Idol Youragent protnited to supply me again intwo inoittlui; if,hewilt notbe here soon, please Milli me immediately by the utticketdconvey-once, 12doz. ofthe °intim tit and 0 doz. of your Condition Pow-ders. Froms tau to$l5O worth of your horse medicines can bisold at this point annually. The medicines have given perfmtsatisfaction in every 111st:dice. ; Youro

PLINEY FAY
KLOAlkl,ki COLUMN.THIS mek, iii tilled with new and ititeroAing matter. Fiend.1 on Can. and I,lllCitC. Sloan tinw Itilee'rinieg in nearly everypaper in the irea• 110could Hut do Mi.Riney, he iu tanyttil mow•ey—and he cannot make nirmiey in real virtue in insliwiliesiies.--tirern Bay Advocate. Aug-. to, 1849.Erie, Feu. 2, 18.51.1. 1 sinaß-47

M 1.1,.--Vnnitalc wit'Lisle Edging and.V.. 1 torment ll*.
Enir, tic l.6.

Ihkeriing, n moil no
ti.II.IRIWPS'a

sszvzirt,arAitr.'TI3ST seeeivell itimet from the Nutmeg State,n large supply oftillver work not made in Erie, but in Hartford, bya map whotins manufactured ntilver work upwards or twenty years. myO-ver ware is all stamped on thePack "W. N. Lewitt," atuf all suchSi'vaaratitett aspure as coin, , Engraving on Apoonsdone to thehentetA manner, freemfeharge WM, N. LEWIS.
iti,gy Purr/T2lll13,155. S •AARlodi and American; Mace, come nslow no rlceuts per yard, 'warranted rot colors, alErie, Nov. 17, PAP. C. AI. TII)DA,L.S.

Tho arosi illoaloine of Ilaturet
• . ILVIEUICIAN OILS

Zwonderfilt Remedy of Nature, American Oil,is procured
from sk %veil in itutkisille, Kentucky, mode by the Master

liand ofDeity, In Nattire'S I.ntootntOtY4 IES .fdrf beb4b9 the tar/ace
41 tka Earth. Itsrunastnit potter as a Curative is truly wonderful.
Ithas effestisalleuretitt great another Of persons of the following
complaints:

JfflinnitstoryRheumatism. Consumplian, Cramp, Caalle. Scram
la, orKing's Evil; Intlaniallon of the Kidneys, Inflamed or sure
Klett, Krysiptlics, libel, Seated Coughs, Itllserntiut Sore Throat.
t !looping Congh. Fever Sores and fresh Wunnils, Burns and
scalds, Strains and Strains, Par,iliced Ltubs, Ariftma or

Piles, external and internal: llisehred Spine, Deafness. Obi-
cased !tip Joint, Ingratiation of Vowels, Croup, Dropsy. ticali
fiend. &c.

PRLCF: J) CENMS noTTIM.
Fold Wholesale and Retail by Wilfiant Jackson, theProprie-

tor's sole and may Agent for Western pent,,,yiyania, Northern
Ohio, and Wectern V,egima, eft Liberty street, nial by sub-agents
appointed by hint in every county in llie abot e distric6.

onstatv,.—lhery AVIA IS stipplled nith Pamphlets containing
reliable eert Mentesof remarkable curer. Cali and getone,
' 111:WARE 4W NI33IEROUS COLINTIutrEini.

The American Oil, having performed by tt' use no tunny re-
markable cner, and being a ram erful Remedial .15ezit for various

diseases, has Induced route persons to counterfeitthis valuable
medicine, The original and genuine American Oil is otaanied
front a nett in Iltirkr; ilk, Kentucky, Irma the rule and only pro-
victors, O. SIMI, & a tux:l,pp Mr. INttl. Jackson, en Lib-
erty street, Pittsburgh,their rots and mini' Agent for simply tug

SM.-Agents it, Wemerst Prtm•yteattitt;We-terti Gent..in awl part
of Ohio. The trae and ltannic American Oil is (Act dark gria ti

culor. Ttmre are vi Hulls comiterfesisabruad—s evnaCa01,
Salliea hitt:Ulm closely reruusibling then emime purporting to ionic
from the l'ilisbureiraim Allegheny Ill.pereeirs Compativ; come
black..and of ianon/, other tutors; some n hue. said tu i•c• made I
from -the Origami .butthan Oa. D. & Co., theort.v and
suimproprietors of the true and Original DO NOT

Nnor hip) pply any persons yr tiO make the article called
EdertracT of American Oil,raid to be relined, clariticd and con-
centrated. DEW.% nF., of the v. orthle6 counterfei6, and OB-
SERVE that Ww. Jac Krum ell Liberty street, l'ittaburgh, head of
Wood street. the lI\IS andsone general Agent fur the ;Move men-
tioned di,trici, and that NoNE is risSeilik; but What has his name
ned address Minted in the pamphlet in which each Wile Is cm
teloped. andaikett ise the proprittlars'i address is printed in each
pamphlet ems: ..D. flail & Co., Keptneky."' Another way of
detecting the counterfeits is theilifTerelice Indic Price. The
nine 1,, sold insariably at 50 eettla per bottle and furless, atlitle
sollie or the COLliiteriellsare FOld at various priers under.. . . .

The purr nod only genuine American Oibir odd wholesinle and
reirill by Win, Jnekmni. nt the only apncy in Pittsburgh, No. C1:0
Liberty, r-treet, head ofWood etreet.

t-'old by Ihr following Agentg.
Erie; Thus. Willis,;lsllllereck: John McClure,

Girard; V.ll. Townsetnl, Springfield; C. & J. B. Cleveland,
Conneaut; FenlOn & Bro., Conlin:lUL ; 1) 2'J_ _

EXCAANGI3 OITZCE.
.1.11. %VILMA Al9,1,. iICr 111 Foreignand .Dome.tic Billtof exchange.

'pm:4.a v:A of deipote, Guld and :40ercoin. Will buy an,t tell
ciirrent and .111C ,Irrelli 1110110v, ile:Nliate tiole end9glLt itruil4.
make. c 4,1101,191, • 1 a 1 11110 110,11:111c11.1C1.,111PLI lilUl,O 11.111111311-

0111ioltrX0 ,111.1111.1;i:: 00100.
Moiwy re,( Iln•teth conhtantly on
thanl ,it

I v. Vlr2sni:4 and Pennsylvania Ilnnh
. :1•1 ;,, I-• .11 , • 111,`i ataM,, bun4lit 1.,011 on the
ft

'Pei% a if at, ; MOMii Howl, Eric i'a•
I. 1"1-

• Dr,- 1...^. )(1 7.d..darnw1‘;11'.

ti r tenc,fic- thc ttorouttil of Eric. trilli
tctot to alt CAI- lit 11101 T pf,iti,-1011.

( Mice aro) r...ielence 1,011111 VVeNt CMllrr of the 1)1111(Md•
tle building ibrincrly (we I.y 1)r. l'aufl.noc,

N. 13 Call, frolll the country auctufe.l toprotoptly.
Erie. Arrtll,74. I-19.

Wince Liquors.
ACilowr iot of %Vim, and Idquter, con,i ,twg or

Pale Ilrall4, :it. I'l'ol\ 141,11. 1101111,4 Gin,
Inard do N. E. do :11,111V1d,hey,
I.o,4itirte do Jamaica ‘lo &clic!' do

.314doord %Vine. Port Moe. i , Common do
'Mainl..,a do do do I otre.Soicel N1.c.d0,... do.

Ab.o, a large att ,ortinent of Fle:.111111)eproe. for rale at No. 7,
Vow Veovie's Slow. by , 1: . W. NUlO.lltl.

EriP, Nov., 17, ISI9, ' i' 17
----

r__
_

WILLIS, W1111'[..:1 &--WATERS , AXI:S. at Ihe Hardware
:gore of ° :, REED &14ANF(IR1).

A____111011' ROOT, Sago, reati hail 4. I htt MeaL TapioelVer-
'Melilla, hy , ';.(tAiri.tut & 132(am:it

Dr.P. nail's colebratod VougiTiternody.
ripnr, Menial). of the public to ntrain called to alai notice ot thin

1.. in%(doable medicine, which relitain linetlitalled aqa i.peedy
cure for threacmi Of the throat and lung=. The ureat importance
of curing Pninionary di.,.ea,es in their, t:arly ',loge. , 14 generally
adinitted. but too often neglected In practice, and hence the wa-
gon, c,liy ao many unttinely dcatho oct-tir from C1,11.11111111i011 and
outer VolltionarY 'thee time, hail's etthat-ft I:MU:Iry I. mmo,-

mewled ay a t.ace., gneetly and effectual Mt Oscine.• for curing
t'onui..., void.. Iloar,ne,, Croupor Haute, Amlona or thol.hdc,
lironehtst... theeding in the Lanus, W'rakness of Voice. Whoop-
Ing 4:0101, as well an many unpleasant I•:liiii toil. (1,1,,•,,i1ing
upon Writ Mai iti the throat and lung.", head the tollowite! de-
cfrive teAimooy from o ho-1. i),:r IMO W/11•1`74.1. I\lo.l hate lweli
cured Ily 11,illg.1111+ IlleliCllle,Aid tune 110 W all irqrig the ..ick 10

follow their wmtliple— '

:
"Phis i. 10 certify that we, the ter ,laned cifurns of .I:rie.

have used Dr. I',. hall's Cough Remedy for the cure tu pulmona-
ry .16,.....,, and in et rev int•tance liavp liven 9,..di1y :14.1 I_ !knit.-

I ally Cared by its nw. %We regard -it as a very t•afe, pleasant and
(110rOlIVII medicine. and recommend, it to the public. :1,, fully

' to Lathy of tretwral confidence
John Gtithrailli, C II tVroght; A II Tarlwll.

I Wil-on I:big, 111.4,1sirk. ' J. ha S 1.4,n IN
John II torthen, 1. A 111111, , 111; Landon,
Tito.: me Kee, , 11 S McCreary, T 3 'ran. -
John AV Hays, I 11 P rtuoun. I J lielory, jr
ro ,ter Bell. !. .1,,1ii , retler,!, Holuit Cochran,
A Sherwood, 1,.. A Iletittett, l' Cl:upon, '
J Salsbury, it 11a1,1%, In, ilenj Giant,
W r it.IIIUSSWIthI, .I \t Warren, 3V M Gallagher, '
L. Warren, Tim.. lingliefi. II I' Ilehatiey,

_ Jl' Tracy. T .110orhead.'jr li, 1' \el,oll, '
J 1) Dunlap, 3 It Cochran', 1 flemiter, jr

: NI ltootlw in, Charles Gill II 0 11001.
C W Edo, 31 Mayer. 1 18. Ihnuaro.I r

,t- The following certificate infrom a e lebtnted perfumer in Pliiinj
delphia— It

, ..

14.1'. Hall—hear Sir: it is with gteai pleasure that 1 inform
177, .....00ntio,&c. I have reestnitietiv ried it to twin, of :1.1 friendswho have used it, and found iiimieflinierelielliy.ll;

'
a-sidllllloca,e has it fated to- etrect a cure- 1110 effects are truly magical

Mull t‘rittld reCalittietitl till pefsoll suffering With' Aqinna, Cold;
or any elibease of the throm or Consoniption, 10 eil'C il a inn!.

Yaws, very Tectiocilltt MSL 1.% it ACM,.

Public C a tion.- -
R IVARE OF CO US 'rERFEITS.To prexent counterfeits the following our], are ltloxx tt uponeach large l,ottle—••Ur. P. !fall's Coug)t Remedy, Erie, Pa,'' Theemail bottles are marked in the Sallie in:outer, except the fart Iwoworth,. None are genuine n t than thlt.alioxe and the in% entoYnname—Paler 111,11—untic.tt ?lion the wrapper and ttirteLtwitt.For Fate, n•holesale anti retail, in Elie, only by P. Mill, No, 1,Ilughb' Block, Stale St. it

'. IGENTS.-11CT0.4 n & Co, North cast and Watt-burg; ThisVincent and Smith & Ilendryy. Il'atertbrd: Jug, Cemlienter,Fair-
Iinn'; J. H. Cainpkell, Cdetiloro; 1.. S. .11:111e3 111111 Ant 13..it1e, &Co. Girard; 'Wm. 11. on itsend. Spftnglield; P. (lark. Albion;N. Callender. 'Meadville; 11. B,'A. Hailer, Spring Corner.; Win.

' 11. Itobinimai, Powerstoo n, Caller & J'terce,:Clarkimitle• and byAgents generally throughout the country.
For farther particulars. regarding dui superior edicacy of thismedicine, call on Agent for pamphlet free ofcharge. Cne2s
--it----irAlct ittr-----iiii--. 0 E fl7 -VI G IFairbanks Genuine Bca Manufactory:lThe,ut.scrthers has tog purchuhed• Orlon:lie. evict's:tiro:lMM-inehcale palett., and en.plc*ed a too oan, 51r. Brooks, y% holm.had 'll long experience in their maii ill,r inre, beg lea) e to inthrinthe public that they are lion prepared trqurnilli to orderanarticle

7
emperior to 1111 N thingof the kind ..ter oflered in the. mark. t.The •til...ertherg would also caution 'their friend, agaimi Inc.clothing wordily-I Stirlen, purportum CO be Faithankh: -eat,. fromirrehponsilde itinerant yankee pedler;.—tre nintiofuthircrkt genu-ine arricte. The Mims-ilia are our priceq.

IlayScalc....ot ,I Ton.. dra ft, I[ 6QUCoal Scale,,,lhf I ton draft, II~ 40Flatforio Scale... 15, e IM.. droll. 35Do, do, do y% ith hoistingAever
, mot '..el on trtlgit.., 40Do. 'do Nun Ms. dinli,.l , anIto. dm du. on nooks. withthohtfing lever, 35Frort,tolo.l .la.crman Scale. 1501111N.'l 3:1Ito. do. do. 1200 lbs!' ' 2'3Ito. do," du. ' 1500,on trucks with hoisting

, ik... do, do, SOUllts.':
le; er,

laI'lnur Prickine.Scale,.sl.llll.. 1 120Counter Scote.,, 1 on, to lon vet,. n,latforro, . ftim 4 'mt. to 10011e.. platform 4r. NCOOp. .10Dale's Counter Scale. firittot lever. 1 or., tq50 16,, draft. itAllie .ibrit e artiele. are traromted.l',l'ltrm. wiediiita to obtaina good mot re/trade Scale are ronichted tt.glee ..s. a callat No 101rremth .truef. nearly oimmsite theFarmer. lintel.
4), A. lIIINN ET & CO.Erie is 1.1. 1-19. .l ,

•rT c rcrivzwc 0N —IXT 00 D'l'm: ,olo.eril,er prepared to execute all orders in Jim),1)e. Aran on‘t I:iterming'l.andscahe,,, views ofilotel9. Store- Partorico, Nlachinery, Sycietiee Heals, Bosun:t:l' ,lmint• &e., &e.,
order.,,ittended to without chortles moderate.Frvelemtn, ,lily l-10 • S. rErrirrat.l7-etir_Von at 'Lewis! Gothic Mill.I my

,tet it ,lie
general y m.n t hat e re-

tall and a in-
ter Iran- the tare, • 1 and-
be4l :vitro d Hord, of
Watches, null Irwelry
I'Ver for ,aie in.
Erie. The- liberal pat-
ronage heretolo re re-
ceived, has Mance,' me
to enlarge tity stock of
pods, I will pledge
myselfto sell good goods
mot nt a small mit afire
front my fit holesale pri-
ces. Fourteen years
experience in buy Illg fttselling goods iu caste ti
cities, enables me tosay
I hare lac il ities for mu-chasing watches and
Jewelery rtt less price.
than any other estab-
lishment tie the ejiy. I
am receivingby Express
every month, watchesof different escapinems,
direct from ni.tuttfacht-
Tern through the oldestultimo:4 extensive Mr.
porlinglionses in New York. Therefore the tnyrtery is solved,how Lewis sells watches so cheap. I have on hand a large stockof Uolli and 6.llver Watches of the latest !it)les and of superiorquality and prices Which cannot fed to suit inircharers face:int,.win red Gold Parent toner Watches for triF to s'loo. 001,1 de-tached Pill Jewelled fir toetiti Cold Lapt'ati watches four bolesjewelled. rialitecti carat eases,' for el I to—s2.l, Kit% et palmswatches. fltefdrta +PM. andrtern , watches fur 57. All theabove hellimied watches will be warranted to keep good time forone year. Please cull and senor yoursrlf,oaddoor east of-Brown's'lintel. Erie.

fins in;Just obtained n Watch Maker front Europe, Iktaupared tO do Jill kinds ❑ofWatchRepairin; in Cie hest roan-her; lii'eing tools for milk Meant) repairing allkinds ofwatehes,!doll:poly:elfto do as ge,od work ascan be done in the oily ofWm- York. Mr. Levingslon will give his whole attention to therepairlitgaml cleaning Chronometer. Duplex 1.0et and eOll7/1/1)1/Watches. Those havingrood watches to ie' .cleitited will de, actto-eall and hew them mifilsted by a first, rate workman. Clocks.Music !loxes, Acoailons,nl,d all kinds of .leweiry repaired ittworkmandike manner.at GothicErie, Eleeember 8,18111. • W. N.
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NOTICEI.I•T,TAVING this day 1.0111 and trtundeted bII my Interest in the.L.l block, dettts, Itooks &e. Connoted witft the t:recerl itusinet.gto John Zimmerly; notice is hereby given ,to all concertos] thathome; Leto settlement ofnccontits is mitertt'd. 1 :hall reutoitt forabort time at theold stand, on Ftate btrect. for the purpocc of(losing lip the concern:. 24houhi any itegfOct INN friendly call,they luny soon expect to find their aceuuttut in the hands urn colto agent. . 11. lllTClWlittlf.Erie. Dee '2'4.

T WAY 11A111112111016000! cros of Land for BalaEr now oilers thesame tot saki. tIl

THE Suln.criber hat lug purchased the well known .310f1.1-J. VIAN GRAN PS, containing sortie ante acres of Mod, ,Mf-ate in Erie Co,nity. PconsylvauM,
parcelsof vatiMis stern, and on terms tosuit rich or poor, '1 beteLank are ofa finality inferiorto none in this section ot country.and a lord a rare opportunity to Fanneri. With small utemS, ofacquiring an excellent Farm, as the prices are low and thetia) .mein, inly be extended, iftbflted, for 0 number of years.About acres Ore situaWin the nerietae,e,cornerof thecoitaltill

].iy. on the Lake shore alid Ohio line. in a country inisurpm.se,hforPredue hut Wile:nand Fend. This tract has been di% ided intobutulreil acre tafs, each of which has trout 45 to 'in acres clearedand under cml t i vation together u thin a !boreand Para, and in notewe onOrchard of fruit. The town of Conneaut and Ilarhor,with n thri mug lake trade, a...located two attics west of the Grant,forni-hing it ready market fur grain and other country prtki,lo.."Springfield is four miles, tout the flourishing borough of Girard,on We Pittsburgh and Erie Canal, is wit nide, ea. of the landaMarketing. Mid especially grain, at those places, is rasa in demandat lair juices. The Ridge Road, running along the bake rron,liutEilo toCleveland, pa,ses through the noddle of the tract, andthe It a ilroati connecting New -York city with the great west, hrnow icing Mc:ma ;Imes the same. Conneaut creek, Withabundance of Waterthe year round, has bailie lent fall on the landfor a numberofMill teats,
The other 4000 acres are satiated on Frowli'creek, seyente,mrnitt:,,s :orals ofthe l.ake and city ofErie, three miles southeasterlyfront the borough of Waterford, and three .miles nest of, Union111111,1 all 0 Mai placesafford a good market for the produce Oafthe country. inn acres art' clear and under cultivation.' with anumber of large double Barns :old 4Welliti g Mom On this tractarea number of the best grarme farms in Erie county, A largeportion orate land in coveted 0 int umber. sufficientlyvaluable toinduce lemons to titclia,e fur that alone. Abrisk trade has 14inkept up in this region, for reline years, bymeans ofwater convey-ance., with Meathtile, Pittsburgh, thu cities on the Ohio rivet,and even New Orleans. The road from Watettird to JamestuuMin NewYork, and Warren, itt Pennsylvania. pseses through thetract, and tsar the mad are several quarries of Stone, some ofwhich hat e been extetnnvely worked. French creek Will al.o( IM/is's a number ofillill seats on ttm landswalla° unfailingsurply of water.
It is the opinion ofpersons capable of fudging, that both the eGrants will in ~

" .-- . ,will in a few )care be worth froth 50 to f4) per cent. mowthan the prices at which they are acre held. The title is unei-ceptionable
Persons at a distancetl ill meet with prompt attention.(horsing the nubs riper, post paid atErie. ea.

N. BLICKENsDERFER,Erie, Deeenibitr 15. 184ft, 31

Brass Clocks.(AF a roper4or Mud in reartrd to 'mirk, durability, PatentLet erand Gothic Clock,, °diceand 'Marine titne !deem, ntI:tit% net. LEIVIS' Gothic Hall.
Vielvanic, Qui'ding niidrpneisl. waiciluN that they want. tuade to uppenrmdid eon have it dotle to their sntisfnction by calling atRrot• Doi, P. 11-114. Gothic 11p11,

maimwmtr. AND cuTziatir.DEEO & SAN, MilD. having, hy recent purchases, wade suchadditional Supplies as the !mutat demands. now'ohTer fOra general nod '4'l ell sticeteti stook of Heavy and shelf HardwareAmong illeir.slOck. are all kinds of.
IRON. STEEL NAILS AND SPIKES.40r,e Shoes, Ail vits,iiellor.s. V ices. Mill. Illullay.andtsSaws, Sheet, liar Lead and Pipe! novels, Grain IL' coops, ado,.Iron Dais, Strap iliogcs , Ilay Knives. MalableCastings, a good as

rortinent Of ,

Dlerhornr s 7'oole, Bats. S'eretrs, Leek,. ,}Latched. haltg, Hammers, Ilak.heta. FI i. Plaint ,and Pinne Iielliwals,Augur* Bina. Hand. Punnets, Vompaeg, Eenoe, Tel,
Rib Dal. era, Ligt'als, Tty, Hquaten, eta. -eta .Oct. 13. • . PAID tc sAN row

(bm ,,
hot',

• . matt., t-
JIEWLN&ITubaccu of the very best itiut/, Yor sale

JAcgeos.

SEEM!

~~ oleuLA
if anions& ae.u. of Serninin Canenre, hits a, net otter ix

4,,....., vtu. .. , na if. An Vililt SMALL QUANTITY, tolidfr-
usnl ofa 'Winn! LO al ems ofoath datantn, ix any proof ofu., nu
big rnediiol pourer is . •Nnilitini srhith hasrabdaed and 0,,,,,,,,,,,,dZP-4.
I, lll(l—thenchars inrn utitionable stideibe• Oar—-

'BRANT'S INDIAN

PIiIi(IFYING•EITRACT
it tied, a 3lndirint, in trAy remit.? r ind there hi a/rends:et Melf 1,1, „,,,

,4„rc.ctrt,t, It thatONE lOTTLP. or itcontains ssors_puriyisz, heat s,
lone, and e,ediro/ po •, than there is contained in FOI: It tiftryLiA
tany Serlfstrylln, es a yother aresticitxt tits/ has ever LOCI otrt.red fwa,,e Then 12 111111111.11, proof inOur pamphlets, that by the I,er 4timot md;„, p.ruier„ tin that were DYING Set LlVE—they t.14? ~,,,::
..\\lt:node It 11' I'LED can now WALK—they that were SitK. S. ej. 1:
'1;LOCI d otherwll diseased, hove been ((CALM, and (!alp,

Il'undreds—Thousands— .
1,,, 10..0 d BRA:S77'SPURIFIER, after haVinr rtx" tr.

sera,,,,,dho, mat other ureditinei recommended to cure'ib'sa.4,
114 hove -o,,lvat that—-

' rant's is the Cheapest; II
I. clam. nne little of I/ has more medico]t curative meter IA it ar,4;

C. tree morel:ll*mm, In ailleb 400 time, than PIN 6,:em °flu
of er modicine. 1

1; tb, u,
ow bane of mtAsrg PURIFIER will cure FOUR TOO:a

mw doeuve Mattau bottle of Sareapfuilia-Y"BRANDs
w., hi I/11 as cheap at Jour &Wars a bottle, ne earroparilla at:oar &am.
Bn BRANT 4 PURIFIER ID told for only ONE DOLLAR a honk; .4
ae bottle of it Am cured, and is rupedie of curing, FOUR TINT s
mu h thiseue ufeu' tut&oaredaparilla, therefore, Sarsaparilla, m
am; tone.; of ite p tea medical Mixer', abcrahl he poll

um 0 than tirenty,firecents per bottle, to be u dump ma the putinEi
at Joe dollar.

One Dollar's Worth!
flow mach CANCER-10W nisch ffYlrfifLift—hent tench cnon.

LA—ctill ens dollar's worth of RILLVT ,S PUBJFIER curet Read tab
following state Incur, which In a specimen of its power:—

CANCEROUS SCROFITtg.
T>de in she case bfa dying once who yet Um. He au eared pf rtipprep

ease of SCROFULA, by only bodes botlite of Orion's Pander: than err/

Wan cured by the ',OW Of Itedre GALLONS of the beet Airseynrills that owl

user mule. Surtapariiinhas not ssificient ined:m/pewee totrait tte
oettach a rtroilinfily Aepeleas case.

Mr. J. 11. RASKIN, ofRoma, Ostia Co N. 1"., had &-rolulu fear biaw
—wan confined to his bed the last vonr2-410 wee So much diseased aol
debilitated as tobe unable to raise his hand tohis head. He Lad the tee
embed aeries—tout used abt. (Seer best Sarsaparillas tonu good effect—-
got worts and worse, and was considered to be ina dying mt., ash trill
Ind hoe bendyferir boors longer, when he commenced using BILANT'S
P Fl lbs week ices cotea smarty off, from tar to sari /Ssts lens
eaten throlufli hia-whelpire, under his chin, so that he breathed threerh
the hole ; toe ear, V3B CO eatenaround that it could be Wlrd en;out of its
plan', it only holitme by a small piece; the rum of onease was dedrortel
by too ulcers; an ulcer under the arm, as large as a man's hamthad
ly eats Mrouvh hie aide isle his body. Thus he wan afflicted wlth needy
curl. put.-id, fiend, offensive viCers, en carioca liana of hie person. Yen
further and Lill particulars. tee our PAMPIILLTS.'

Dr. TIII/MAS WILLIAMS, one Or the most skilltd physiciansofRome,
soft! to Yee 41115k111 the day Wee< he commenced arm; top.'. Yu-
rifler- Dr. W. examined him, and then told hemthat 4./I th; mfdltiso ••

the sound could not cure him—that etellewu

Worse than Hopeless !

Now hear Mr.IiASKIN"S statement °fame: lie saki: ,ultfyiarife pm.
enrol One bottle of BRAN 7,, ,Y PL-R/F' YING EXTRACT, of Bout/ k
temard. drumtista of Rome. I commenced claim; that, and t.r a, yet

belle,. That bottle enabled me to yet A.(/' my bed, where I toll u con-
fined 'me year; the wand borne enab:erl nl. tope! onto/ Outhouse, the tto,l

1bottle enabled toeti stalk two nolet, to Itorue Letatrr, ,te4ere I procured to

6,t11e, more: and telten I had fintded using them, wren cent out of beelak
u]ri•r. l,al landed op—teed three betties More effected a P 'II.F.ECT CURE
.4 all tie ulcers, bad rcriored me to good health! , i 1rOUIZTEEN, WITNESSESI I

Mr. HASKIN has sworn tothe above facts,and the theta tee 1.1h...91
Mid Cellltled to 1.1.. Or. T. WILIAAM.%-91r. 0. It. BROWN, it,myrietat
„co, jr,y,f..eon,,, f&ect—massre. BISSELL ar. LEONARD. wholesale and
retail &ma:We—and EU:VIA Wanrartpadabia wiftOrsa, 1CANCERS CURED.

Mr. 0.11.KINNEY, merchant, Cliniaa, fined, tweny, N. V.. informed
a. tlOl g enncerdoetor in bald counry wire eficennff ti,tdr-fnl ea-e• cf
CA.", Us throm,it the efficacy of BRANT'S PUITIVIIING I. ..XTItAI
A rakeer•rleetar in 13reene cottotT, N. Y.. i.? aka g,g,...,, ,,t 1,,,,, t , , m.
A. It. 5i...,,,..,, dropro.t, at Catajoharte. 31,,,,,,,,,,,,, ioflry. :Nt. Y. h..
111f,ITIIIrd lit Of nnimportant Snit of 0 CANti:ll of luny 1114_11.-1.11-%
o.d. of,ated Idi an aged lady of that place. If, therefore, OAS PART,'" ‘
ruff. Gamer,by Its purifying heat 111 Z pm et., ohm impure disci.: r. :1 e
Ni/1.1 Carl It Mil Cllll3 I Se, 01 year.' experience .ad triumph to s-u era
ate none Out at hat it will cure. .2.

FEVER-SORE CURED
•

'11:o rev. RICIIAII.I3 DUNNING, 'Pastor of The Presbsteria esAir.d.,
Adiun, I:lr.in, Monroe county, New York: wrote tous': 41 1., —,..,

e.- ised a letter from Mr. CllANiallt 11tni:slac, relative to tin cll., id La
Fe, er--ore. Yon may depend on NS he It ENO...A, for be le a t,,rd• ;:s
111,i mid an old, in the chord.. Sane years since he had to ksre ..-,

or in, 1,,,, cot qr. li, ~e• hit WI% 11l COZISINIUMCL3 of a leller...ATe T
be':

1..

,iotber led tanow aff ected. and about obe amputated, I tec01e,..,',1
BRA...7's Mi Die iNr. It.ad the result. Ile on 'as :' I Mee 4x.f. Tay arot
non Li. sof BRANT'S rktEDICINE. plena ALL HOPE. 'Pomp ra ref.

41,117140. 1161:4.. in that 3lneoctne, mid 1 CIO oust lIT that., wall 114,.....,t.;
of ()oil, ahm ejected a cure rf my leg," Sce azuphiets lot fiL: pa,Lc•
wars. '' 1I"ER-COMPLAINTILI V _

- ,i
Dr. NATHAN. HUBBARD, of Siontr, Conn., one of eu.

must reo.etkil.le latli led Wall Lirer:Complar'rt
yvars, and -as perfirtly rured by usv g BRANT'S PURIIYINU
711..n.C1'. numu toottlretla or other cases, alst , clitt.ll

-FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy offered to the public has ever been half as ffetal,

Penalin rotor inn at.l. the incidental weaknesses and irrerpdarstU
BOX, nn Pltsrrl's PL.L.MONARY Its,t.s*.m. it intake* no dttreren.ee'
the derattzt mem be suppression. excess, or tither Irrokore•—t[at
ALL. by strengthesang the SYsTiLL4, equniiriSp theCilLtVl,lll.o%,
soy unurallaysnv NEU,OL SIK RITA OMIT Y. U"-See pamphlet".

CHANGE OF LIFE,
from the girl to the &roman, mod the 'roman at middle age—the o ,
accelerated. and the other so gradually suppressed, as to pre,
thefirfed Qum,. that freqUOlaly tese in CIALSeqUeLICO Of such CI •

-Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach '
.

•••—•
....r.,-..ae fur a, e........—, • te-K1.- "M. T. 'WALLACE & CO.—Graf/oxen; I waa,more lbw a ),arnafflicted with a dnease of the ,40/71,,C11. I could not eat any fator ri, ,ay

follbr tiltlCO wzdunat causmg great pain. sickness, and romitinn. ,i.i nascontinually afflicted witha Fourstomach. I, as an experiment, Ted onebottle of IMANT'S MEDICINE, whkiii to my utter dtsappa would.saw! and ',dieted the useatanaie aftereattelg. I therekire toed oc...rdbottle, irhinb has comPletelY cured the disease. lam now wen atni L. :r•ty, and can cut alum.,tunythuur sedhout being pained, or the ,11,1112,11 t.e.somme son?". - Yours tospectftilly, T. S. VI IL Vl.'All'. Wilcox is a respectable merchantof Attica.

NERSING SORE MOUT% LUMRII(E.I. kr,
Gf.IFESEE CO., N , (eh Oil"Messrs. M. T. WALLACki & CO.: Some time wino r

OCCUIIIe 10 Oihllltltteti front the enbcts of Ltreprrhusr and .17,71nrosta, that she could not lift her child or perform tow halseho',Hermedical treatment was vaned accordant' tu the advice and pdelta of the most eminent physicians, until our skin was ealmushlets efforts. She became to tery a skeleton, that at the tune thihummed taking Prant's 3frilicine shmweigheil no more thanpounds; but by the time the had laktmfour bottles, the became pitWell. The cure is FO perfect, that the is now etlahled. todonotstehold work, and gassed thirty pounds of flesh in four Lc rein.
Tours truly, C. B. OALENTIN.I.-.."The reader will observe that Mr. Ost.eSTlnnkays "oar Sall Llie

We axe informed by Z. S. Tease, Esq., of the setae place, Las radad

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
'BRA T'S PURIFYING EXTRACT is alavifivr and tom T'dkstor ofall the <feels of air annltY, orany o' the various ; pregsrshou ofCALOMEL or MtnCLRY, from the ,pieni; and it restores the Naisi, mar

t\de., and oil Me ports diseared, t theirl original, TIIY STATE'.IlLa

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
Mr. A. DOLTSTANDEB,merchaXt, Oberlin, Lorrain co, Ortu.,wro•e,

December 19, Dm, aryLoßer luivang stetted how like a charm the !rut:MONARY BALSAM had effected tho cure of his wife's conburlq.metough, said: .1 have personally used RII.4NT'S PCRIFIISO EX.777.1 e 7; for geriend debility of my system, and I have no bematMn=vine that it Is the best ateakine to RESTORE and INVIGORATE TOE ST.,
TEM that I have ever used, to ercry moaner wherewe have soldMEDICINES, airy boreprored their effieuey, and s; ,iren a. ZEST SAT 3FAC.
T/ON.”

SALT RHEUM,
{Pd all Impure chronic diseases of the acooo, are always eared ex IZEXTRA( T.

For 1 ,:lik! by C;lfler& Br. J. H. Burton, Erii.; J. F. comnr. 1JJ. Hopkins, eiv,ingtichl;4l. R. Terry. I:denboro: .1. Tourlllama Milk; .B. C. 'rim%n. North East; Potter & Rea, ‘Vt.,.;field; Jutlllll. RObifi6vll, Crancsville; and IV. & I'. JudsonWaterford. 1!.33
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